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THURSDAY. AUGUST J9, 1963 Silvcrton (BriKM County) Toxm

Owls To Open Season With 
Claude Here September 6

Garrison Heads 
Quarterback Club

Th^ SiU-erton OwU will open 
the 1963 grid season as they meet 
Claude on the home field Friday, 
September 6. at 8:00 p m 

A total of 29 players had report 
ed out for practice early this week 
There are 20 returning from last 
year's squad and 9 freshmen out 

Reporting at end were Dennis
I Pascal Gamson was elected toj Annual memberihip dues in the I Tomlin. Rocky Curby, Garner Gar 
I head the Siherton Quarterback Quarterback Club w m ‘ set at risen, John McGavock. WilUam

__  . •» president during the club's  ̂S3 00 each The film project was Welch. Tommy Edwards and Gary
’Ziffler of Silierton presents R E. Douglas of Lubbock first meeting of the new year at approved for another year, and Crow.
\ii SO-tear pin during Past Masters Night at Silverton the school auditonum Monday ev-| meetings were set tor each Mon
iNo 7S4A F and A M. on Tuesday evening of last week, eniag Dee McWilliams was elect day nights at 7:30 p m Tackles are John Baird. Gary

r  Ittyler, ar. outstanding member for approximately 35 ed vice-president, and Mrs Verlin A Player of the Week award Mitch McDaniel. Gary
'.~.snd Mr. Douglas, a former Silverton resident, both are Towe was elected secretary treas-1 was approved for one offensive | Walter Dunham

ut kuters of the Silverton Masonic Lodge. (Story Page 5) urer 'and one defenMve player each L»rry McWilliams. Dick Reid,

Max Gamson.
!
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Sept 
•Sept 
Sept. 

, Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct 
Oct 
Nov 

1 Nov.
' Nov.

SCHEDULE

6 Claude. Here 
13 Open
20 Turkey. There 
27 Happy. Home 

4 Kress. Home 
11 Hart. There 
18 Ralls, Home 
25 Idalou. There 
11 Croabyton. Home 
8 Lorenro, There 
15 Petersburg, There

—Briscoe County News Photo

[Owl Boosters Invited 
|To Ice Cream Supper

firtsu «i the cheerleaders, of 
lit pip iquac! members and par- 
[■a W the football players are 
Jtattd to join members of the 
jlttror Quarterback Club for an 
In  (itam supper on the football

Undergoes M ajor 

Surgery In Dallas 

Baylor Hospital

Representatives of the high 
school pep squad and checrlead-

week throughout the season Play-, Wayne Nance. Bob Bomar and 
ers will receive Wies»- awards at Comer are out for guards

,  Pep Rallies the loUowin.; lYidays! Centers are Orville Turner, Ho
ers were present for the meeting, 10:40 a.m. All Owl parents Tomlin and Darrell Long,
u  well as the coaching sUff and a boosters are Ineited to attend Quarterbacks are Gregg Towe. 
large number of prospective mem together Lynn Edwards and Fred Stafford

in a special section Piwcal Garri- Halfbacks are Emmett Tomlin.
Coach Robert Whelchel reported son was invited to represent the Smith, Randy Hughes, and 

that Silverton is rated in the dis-1 Quarterback Club with a short Montague, 
jtrict as a strong power against speech at the fiiat Pep RaUy | FuUbacks are Monty Smith and 
I Petersburg. He said that 29 boys ~ — — ----------------- ---
had signed up to play football, and 

j more are needed. They are small. I 
I  in good spirit and working hard. 
A number of changes have been 

I made including a new kickoff pro
cedure When you see what we 

....... L . . V. _ L- j • L haw told the boys to do." Coach
1 ^ ^  i  ^  ^ " i ^ " ’ ^  ^  .Whelchel said, "you wiU think wo,IK torrv are asked t t  -bring were hia mfe, Robbie Sue; his par

John Howard Burson entered- 
Ud Witilsy. September 2 iLsdwr Baylor Hospital in Dallas Tuesday, | 

M T 30 p m I August 20. and after undergoing
tbsll player* pep squad and exanunation for four days under- 

dRTMdrn will he special guests, wrent major surgery Saturday, Aug-1 
Iwryone who has an ice cream ust 24

Roping Club T o  
Sponsor Fun Night

www^ am  ’n i r ,  iw w w if » u r .  n i i  p«r* n.,* w* xvis*
howls and plastic enU, Mr aiul Mrs Johnnie Burson; * T  ii " Silverton Roping Oub will spon i at 8 00 p.m at the rodeo arena

|9K< will be provided.
Tin will be a get acquainted Mrs Clete Jacobs Mrs 

[■efUig The coaches would like Marler. Rev Carton McIx*od. K

trying to get the ballMr and Mrs Robert MeJimsey., | -Vlerchants must either represent
I Coach Joe Granato spoke to the night. August 31, beginning themselves or be represented by 
parents of football players and | ----  --------■ employee. No entrance fee will

km to know all the parents ofjBirdwell and Wayne McMurtry mrfTt ^ ' F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  F o r  charged and prize* will be a
focdall piaier, better The' John Howard b  reported to be i.^ _ i ^ C r v i c e s  r o rreported

jkT iquid will perform seme of doing as well as can be expected 
|«w jwlli and the football players He will be in

weekends." he said, "we are leav- V - . J - . 1 1  14^1 J  i Admission will be 50c each
ing it up to the boy*. We would A .  A .  V a rC lC l l  I iC lC l

Iki; b  introduced. ' some time. His addreivs is Room 
I 632. Baylor Hospital. Dallas. Texas

the hospital for to be in bed by 11:00
or 12:00. but if they can stay out 
later and still take the tough work

|ltiil Watershed 
lion

IPfriy On Job

, Mim I^ree Burson flew to Dal ^  y ,,, ^
las Monday to visit John Howard.
Others visiting Mm on Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs E A Birdwell 
and Rev and Mrs Carlos McLeod

Postal Department

"We ask that you parents keep
... . „ close watch over what the play-
fA nflrilfllA n  *" •"  * " »  ” he continued "Greasy

|W II}||U U !U n fods aren't good for the players.
land milk before workouts cause.s 
them to get sick. They can drink 

' Plans For Deliveries milk and noon and will be fine for 
I I the afternoon workout because it
During Rail Strike ' will have been digested by then.

I We’d like for you to help see “ ‘n
I" the old hospital building Postmaster Grady .Martin an- that they have good. digesUble 

P  Yiitaque -rhey are presently 1 today that planes, trucks jj^ts through football season ”

construction; 
now moved into their

{young or old.
I A A. Vardell, 77, died in Wal-i Events will include wagon race, 
ter*. Oklahoma on Tuesday of Ust Pole bending, boot scramble, res- 
week after a long illness. The cue race, merchants roping, ladies 
funeral was conducted there on barrel race, mens bareback bar 
Friday. ! rel race, kids barrel race, fUg

Survivors include his wife and r«co (anyone), ribbon race (good 
five children; three brothers, in-' riders), and steer riding, 
eluding J. J  Vardell of SUverton; j Come one, come all to the an 
and four sisters, including Mrs. nu»l Merchants' Fun Night.
C. M Chappell of Silverton.

Mrs. Chappell, Mrs. Annie Wil-. 
liams, Mrs. R E. Sweek, WilUrd -
Vanlell and A. H. Chappell attend- Most Sllvcrton 
ed the funeral and burial at Wal-

Merchants to Close
I

preliminary w-ork prepara- i busse* will be pressed into 
' k> beginning construction of *wvice to move air and first class 

improvement of the K ent! ***•'* • ®its destination and to move

Coach Whelchel asked all mem
bers to encourage the players—

Almost all the Silverton busi- 
.Mr. and Mrs. G. Mayfield and I nesses will observe the Labor Day 

Gail have returned from a two- holiday Monday, September 2.
-..................V... I . . .  “to make them feel like they a re -^^ j^  vacation They joined the: Among those who have notified

BmH 1 classes o mail within a IW- —GOOD, We can win district this | (tapper's Tour in Kansas City, Mis- the Briscoe County News of their
■ ®'Thcutt is the project'"'**^ radius of Silverton in the we open against Claude, i j0ui.i. g^d traveled by rail to the intention to remain closed Monday

lAf s V Brunson of Quita-1 » nationwide rail strike gnj tj,gt j, one team we need to I Glacier NaUonal Park at Seattle, are Nance's Food Store, SUfford
Ikirr* f tv**” Try the ■ However, Postmaster Martin not- b«,at j don't have to tell you why.. Washington. They continued by Grocery, City Cafe, Salem Do'
la.,1 i^-. ®''‘‘'r'tors of the Water- •'‘T that he had received instimc- appreciate all the work you | jxjgt to Victoria and Vancouver. Ciood.s, City Tailors and Brown

as contracting offi-, Tj®”* |*®* *® *rcept mailings other jjo foi- the kids —we like them Bi-itjsjj Columbia. returning by Hardware.[Rfii Dntnct _____________________________ . .................... -
^'T'^'inirter con-|**‘̂ " r"®'* ®'*‘* *‘'‘ltoo!" he concluded

instruction of the dams P®«t which arc destined for » ^as reported that work was
linrv fT>rnnel improvement! P®*®** farther than the second I '  TTe will have the assistance P®*lal which is generally ap- 
Ihr '******''’* ' of Soil Conserva- i proximately 150 miles from Sil- 
l®w. Service personnel and Wat- i ' ’®*ton for the duration of the rail 

“''■"'ors in working with , occurs.
|«niractors during the construe. Service would be tempoarilycon.stnie-

to begin Tuesday on the lights at 
the football field. Kenneth Tate 
and Billy Ray Ford are doing the 
repair work free of charge in their 
off-duty hours. The .school is .seek 
ing to purchase some used lights 
from the Flomot school.

Susie Hill, representing the pep
............ .squad and cheerleaders, reported

»ill st.irt the first of .Sep- i Pafkages addresseil to points be- ,[,at jf it is agreeable the fresh 
The plinned schedule is 1 T h e  second parcel post zone ^gn girls will paint booster signs 

W the contracts about thirty —extending 150 miles from the j,usinesg windows each Wednes- 
■ * apart. ^

way of Lake Ixiuise and 
Springs, Alberta, Canada.

Banff Briscoe County News office will 
also observe the holiday.

I "S" TEAM, JUNIOR HIGH

 ̂Sept. 12 Happy “B", Tliere 6:30 
Sept 26 Claude JrHi. There 6 30 

I Oct. 3 Kreis B. JrHi. There 6:00 
' Oct 17 Ralls B. JrHi. There 5:30 
Oct 24 Idalou B. JrHi. Home 5:30 
Oct. 31 Croabyton B. JrHi. TTiere 
Nov. 7 Lorenao B. JrHi. Home 5:30 
Nov 14 Petersburg. B. Jr Hi, 

Home. 5:30

OWLS SCRIMAGE 
HERE TODAY

Silverton Owls will have a foot
ball scrimage with Memphis here 

I this afternoon at 5 30 A large 
I delegation of Memphis fans is 
expected, and Coach Robert Wbel 
chel has requested that as many 
as possible of the Owl boosters be 

' present for the scrimage to en- 
' courage the local players

The scrimage is being played in 
. the afternoon because the football 
I field is presently without lights 
I while repairs are being made 
' (Theerleaders and pep squad 
' members are to meet at the foot 
ball field at 5:30 p.m. to perform 

' during the scrimage
I

Fleming Garage Sold 
To Arthur MeJimsey

Announcement was nvade this 
week of the purchase of Fleming 

‘ Garage by .Arthur MeJimsey The 
business was formerly operated by 
Walter and Leo Fleming

Adult Bookkeeping 
Class Offered

.An adult Bookkeeping Class will 
be offered to begin the first week 
of school. The class would meet 
once a week through the school 
term.

If interested call .Mrs. O. C. Ram 
pley immediately.

8 00 p m

8:00 
8:00 
8.00 
8:00 
7 30 
7:30 
7 30 
7 30 
7:30

Get-Acquainted 
Party To Honor 
Masako Nakabe

The Student C-ouncil members 
of Silverton High School will host 
a get-acquainted party in ihe home 
of Mr and m i.. Carman Rhode, 
Sandi, Robert and Tom, on Thurs
day. August 29, from 3:00 until 
5:00 in the afternoon.

All studeiits in Silverton High 
School are extended an 
to visit in the Rhod^'  tiome to 
meet Miss .Nakabe wUl be
Salvertoo's first Fjj^eign Exd*nge 
Student. She arriwed in AMinUo 
Tuesday evening after leavtng her 
home in Tokyo, Japan the pre
vious Saturdai

Witnesses To Attend 

California to n ve rtio n
Harry FeUik, who serves the 

Quitaque congregation as District 
Minister has been called to Los 
Angeles to assist in advance pre
parations for the huge eight-day 
convention of Jehovah's M'ltneases 
to be held in the Pasadena Rose 
Bowl. September 1-8.

Fetzik has been serving in a 
sup«*nisory capacity at convention 
headquarters. A veteran organiz
er. he will direct an office staff 
of 100 workers in one of the 20 
departments geared to accomodate 
an estimated 70.000 delegates 
coming from 50 states and 24 for
eign countries

Initiated Into Order 
Of The Arro'w
home Saturday afternoon

Gary Gene Grady and Darrell 
Long were at Camp Post on Fnday 
and Saturday where they passed 
the initiation tests for the Order 
of the .Arrow with flying colors. 
The boys were selected by mem
bers of the local troop of Boy 
Scouts for the initiation

Mrs Bill Long t(x>k the boys to 
Po.st Friday, and Scoutmaster and 
Mrs. Cletus Grady brought them

I suspended on second class maga- 
anticipated that the adver-1 ®®d newspapers, third cla.ss

L Tor hids on the first con- ®®'* fourth class parcel post

.. I point of mailing—as part of the ^gy gftcronon and will return to
*'’■ are for the completion of ®®Tional post office contingency remove them each .Saturday mor- 
ruction under three contracts I P’®® ^or operating under the rail 
‘rn will he for the construe- emergency

TTeiver *r * f®™* ®f Lem '
•n T . a n d  Eree-

second contract
the ®f dams

^  Patrick. R. 
IB Tiffin IL® P and J.
N  let fn p ^ ' ^nnTract will
K  Kent r  Reading of
l'"Msari rhannel and the
I" 1* hooBH '̂ ™P -smetures.
|•<fuctinr, complete conl̂on job

■month period.
hreive.,̂ '1",?*'’ completed in

Ifco Rnidoaa. New Mex-
and ilp .*^ ’ viaited

The weekend.

Open House Planned 
At Kut and Kurl 
Beauty Salon

Open house will be Sunday, 
September 1, from 2:00 until 4:00 
p.m. at the Kut and Kurl Beauty 
Salon in Quitaque.

Pat McKenney and Azin Vaughn 
are owners and operators of the 
new Mk>n.

The shop will be closed Mondays 
and will be open from 9:00 a.m 
until 5:00 p.m. Tueadays th ro u ^  
Fridays. On Saturdays the shop 
will ^  open flrom 8:00 a m until 
12:00 Dooo.

ning. She also explained that the 
pep squad will be governed by a 
new set of rules and regulations 
this year. Pep squad uniforms 
were discussed, and it was explain
ed that the pep squad is asking all 
Owl boosters to drive together in 
a caravan to the Turkey game on 
September 20 as a show of loyalty. 
Everyone is to meet at the school | 
at a time which will be announced 
later, and red and white streamers 
will be attached to the car* by 
the pep squad members.

Season tickets went on sale at 
$6.00 each for adults and $2.00 
each for students. It was stressed 
that all proceeds from the sale 
of seoaon tickets remain in the 
Silverton Athletic Fund, while all 
money coUected at the gate is 
d iv id^ with the visitinc srhnni

Silverton Cheerleaders, Donna Stephens, Ruth Ann Minyard, 
Jealeta Eddleman, Tina Weaver and Rita Brown are pictur
ed on the campus of Southern Methodist University when 
they attended a cheerleading school recently. The 0rls re

ported that it was the largest school of its kind ever held at 
SMV. In spite of the keen competition, the girls brought 
home one ribbon and one honorable mention.

I

i!'

K. J  -
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PyWitMi  lYwry Thvrs^sy at ftHvartan. Tawaa

9atar»4 &• eaoood-clsse mall mattar at thi Post Ofno* at fttlTartoa. Taaaa. 
aadar Um aot <rf CnnT— of March t, itT>.________________________ _
C harU t k . ia r c h tt................... — ................................... r i i bl J i r
M a ry  A a i i  S a re h a t..

suascMi^TioM rAt B > I A ^ ban ,  ^
l^ lr is c M  mW A4|«tiiiiit Cm m Nm   -------------------------------------  U l
l« OMm i' T m m  C*unH«« arid Ovf at I H N --------------------------------- U P

AvallaM* On Wn ait  to aar ward
inMrtlan for Ctaaatflaa and L a a a l ___________■• Ma

aaw«#lleLlee MjAles ......
ClhM'/Iad and Latai Atfvartlaing Rataa aach InaaHlafi

OUO YADIS 
AHERKA

Miaimufw ehargi 
Cards af Thanki .................
HIHWi* o r  FANMANOLl >*ESS AliO^TtXAe m BM  AMOeiAnOMl

Vmrm

R*v. IRwin N«rrla,
Hm T int la ^ U t CKurdt «f Tacl> 
fk  i Mcfc, CalNvmia, paamad thia 
artkia alMwt a yaar afl*. It waa
pwblltkad Ifi tha anakly waaralat 
tar far kia chwrch. In tka Callfar^ 
nia Sautkam taptUt, and in Tka 
Santlnal. On July •  af thia yaar, 
Rav. Narrif was natifiad that kit 
artkia kad baan raad Inta Tka 
Canfraaalanal Racard af tka Unit- 
ad Stataa HauM af Rapraaantativaa

tboroua>ly PUfRc llw woita of all 
auch paraons u  Shakaapaare, Shal- 
ly, KMta, Byron, Lamb, Milton, Ixr
well Spanaer, Thomaon, Arnold. 
Blake, Taonyaon, Schiller, Worda- 
worth, Poe, Drydan, Dlarali, Mor- 
ria, Moore, Marlowe, Emeraon, 
Brofwnlnc, Lon^ellow, for their 
arritinRi are heavily laden arith re- 
ferencea to the goda and goddeaaes 
of Greece and Rome aa well as the 
God of Heaven And if we muM 
bar from the claasroom podium 
all referencea to Jehovah and Je- 
aua, EHijah, Moees, Ahraham, Paul, 
John, Timothy, etc. in deference 
to the agnoatic (Latin, IGNORA
MUS) amongst ua, then in like

ky Canerattman Bab Wiken *f| manner muat go Jupiter and Juno, 
San Oiata, Callfarnla. Rav. Nerria \«ptune and Pluto; Pan and Aria, 
ia tka son af Mr*. Mart Narria af,Ti,ir ,nd  Woden. Freya and Janus 
Silvartan. —ID . ,„<i ,u  them For con

Some time ago the Attorney 
Cieneral of the State of California 
ruled it illegal to read the Bible 
in the public schools of that state

Some 700 state emplo>'ees soat-1 campaign to call attention to high 
tered throughout Teaas are get j way dangers
kng a new set of boaaea Reason' __ , More recently the Supreme Court
is the creaUon of the Tesas Parks Member Named ^
and W'iidUfe Commtsaion on Aug- 
gust 23.

James M Dellinger. Corpus | General Waggoner Carr to New York aUte
Chnati contractor, A W Mour Carr’s place on the School | These actions are only reprea
aund. Johnaon City rancher attar ^and Board Law specifying the entative of many others like them

cerning this latter list I am athiest 
and insist that my children in pub
lic schools not be influenced by 
learning of them, in whom I be
lieve not, for after all. they can

Bacohiacca, Andrea O’annolo, 
PoiMBnl Vignon. Fittoni, Riviere. 
Heinrech Hoffman, Andrea De Sar
to, E3 Grego. AUeaandro Manto- 
va’m. and literally hundreds of 
others.

When we come to the iciencea 
can you imagine the work and con
fusion involved when we change 
the names of the planeU to Planet 
A. Planet B, Planet C. etc. etc? 
And thia we muat do, for it will 
never do to pay pubkc honor to 
auch well known deities as Jupi
ter, Mara. Bfercury, Pluto, Saturn, 
and Neptune. And how about as
trology? What shall we call the 
stars when we ban Andromedia. 
Camiopia. Orion, Big Bear and 
Little Bear, Pegasus, and Ptesadea? 
And if gods cannot be honored 
what names ahall we give the ele- 
menU freyalRe. mercury, odinite. 
Tantalum and thorium? And what 
shall we call the cyclopidae and 
the penelopinae, the genus phae- 
thon, and the hundreds of other

A Look At Yesteryear

of the United States declared u n - i ,« ^  the’ reUgion of th iir parents I *̂«*‘*i« Mwmal* birds fishes.
A Taylor attorney—Wilson H ' constitutional the lecitaUon nf | ^  fhurch I • " * *  ‘i****** whose scientific nam-

Fox__has been appointed by At-1 prayers in the public schools of I , es are borrowed from the pan
Again, I insist that all 1 want is theon of deities* 

fairness for all Now let’s take 
music. From our coUectiona we

ney, and Chairman Will Odom, change was passed at the attorney appearing all over our land. This, must delete much of Bach. Handel.
Austin geologUt and engineer,, general’s request. seems to n»e a direct reversal of Hayden. Beethoven. Shubert, Liszt,
make up the new three-man Parks Governor ConnaBy and Land what has always heretofore been, Verdi Gounod. Tchaikovsky, and
and Wildhfe Commission They re- Commissioner Jerry Sadler will the American way Hence my ques- others, for these men composed
place «ne commisaioner, on the cemMn on the dir^-member tion, ’ t^ th e r to .  America?” “»o. «vv of the w ^ n  name*

Are these decuions against the Jehovah God and this we are for- .
Bible and prayer to God a part of bidden to teach Away. too. with F r i ^ n ^
an overall effort to rid our schools! our vast treasure of Christian ;
(hence our children) of ALL reU-1 hymnody. winsome folksongs, and .""“ L *  ’ , S  .

And what about our system of 
measuring time? This must cer
tainly be modified. Day and night, 
term* derived from the Norae 
gods Dag and Nat who ruled the 
light and dark, must surely go. So

TIVR YIARS AOO . . .
Mr. and Mr*. Farris Martin, 

Brenda and Ginger, have been re
cent weekend viaitora with Mr. and 
Mrs. Judd Donnell and family at 
Las Vegw, Naw Mexico . . . Mra. 
Luke Thompaon ia home from 
Northwest Texas HoapiUl . . .  A  
P. Autry, Mrs. Addle Montague 
services conducted . , . Betty Ann 
Brown. Jimmy Carroll WUmeth 
wed. . . Mrs. Snooks Baird re
turns from trip to New York City 
. . . Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vance, O. E. 
Butcher. Mr. and Mra. Bailey Hill, 
Sylvia and Ralph attended an As
sembly of God meeting in Lub
bock Saturday . . . Vaughan re
union held in Plalnvlew . . . De- 
leath Peugh spent the weekend 
with his aunt. Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Bell and family in Amarillo . . . 
Rev Cecil Vaughan of Haskell 
undergoes surgery in Abilene . . . 
Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod and 
Mrs Truman Loyd attend a WMU 
meeting at Plains Baptist Asaem

•wenth birthday with .  ,
Park . . .  Mr. and Mn 

^ a r .  Jr. are parenu of . ,  
girl. . . Bebe Joiner weds Wii 
A  Brtlley . . . Mn T c ( 
and Miss Betty Olive iuv» 
viaitora in Mangum, OHahoiiu’' 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Teepl* v« 
enta of a son, Monty R*y 
Addle McElroy of c*nyon 
been a gueat of Mr* fW i 
Fogeraon, Mr. and Mn. Wu» ]
geraon and children BU,Zeigler stationed on Guam 
Jonl Faj«e Self celebnted . 
birthday with a dinner m th, 

Self home ’ITvoae present 
eluded Mr. and Mrs CUjtm W( 
and baby of Happy. Mr ud 
Scott Smithee, Misses Ann J. 
and Faith Smithee, Sam Lwk 
Bobby Barrett . . .  Mr and 
Hollie Francis attended the 
*1 of a relative at Ponder 
day. . Mr. and Mr* Jick . 
ford and children were Sundif 
itor* in Canyon Mr and 
O. C. Ram ify and sons ud 
and Mrs Paul SUnford ud

old Game and Fish Commission board, which does a big, and com 
and six on the old Parks Board plicated, business, lesuing many 

Many state empla>ees. who won thousands of acres of state-owned 
dered whom Gov John Connall}'  ̂ land each year, 
would select to head the infant; pox is a former district attor- 
agency. now are worrying whether ney and state represenUtivc for 
they themselves wiU remain on the Burnet and Williamson counties 
payroll Hawaii Call*

About 72 of the employees are Many of Texas' state officials 
in the Parks Department, some now are in Hawaii attending the
are managers of the state’s 50- National Legislative Conference in
plus parks syrstem Another 625 Honolulu
or so are in the field of game and u .  Gov Preston Smith of Lub- 
flsb About 100 of these are in bock heaiM the list 
the Aisrtin office—the rest t ie  Others attending are House 
•<*t a * c  field Speaker Byron Tunnell of Tyler,

says the consolidation Re-p Ben JarvU of Tyler, Sen. 
w- ' »«nv duplication of George Parkhouse of Dallas. Rep.
*ervK»s amii^cffort Wayne Gibbens of Breckenndge,

• me thing W*e Mate is sure to and Rep Dick Slack at Pecoa 
save on is per «Heen.» and expenses Also in the group are Bob John music and the science*. To rid our 
for the eom.'n..ss»qr-;r* TTie $25 son. former representative from reference books, scientific texts,
per diem plus travel. *- >tel and Dallas and now executive director songs, poems, and paintings of all
meal* allotted the ihre*' new men of the Legislatiw Council, and his things having religious reference
should come to about or'" f ' 'h  th»- assistant. John T Potter of Aus- or connotations would rob lu  of
amount spent in past years 15 tin
commissioners j Population VS Organiiation knowledge. For RELIGION must

Highway Patrolmen Noodod ’Theory that a large populationinclude any one and all of the 
Col Honver Camson. j r . head j  produces a greater volume of bus-' systems of faith and worship in 

of the Department of Public Saf | mess activity than a small popula- the world, and must embrace be- 
•ty IS looking for 100 additional tion is not 100 per cent true j lief in God or in gods

’This is revenled by the Uniwr- j Look at our literature in this 
lity of Texas' Population Research . light. If our schools cannot teach

gious influence? Or U the effort rich spirituaRs We must even Tiu, Wodin, Thor, and Freya of
directed only at that religion cal
led Christian. If the effort is dir 
ected solely against Christianity, 
then I strongly protest this blatant 
(hscrimination and shall continue 
to lift my voice against it as long 
as 1 have breath If, on the other 
hand, it is to rid the srhoob of 
all things religious, then I insist 
in fairness to all the powers that 
be’ at least be thorough.

This would involve a new ap
praisal and modification of almost 
the entire curriculum of our 
schools, including literature, a r t

find another word for the noun the Norsemen, and Saturn of the
music’ for this word is derived j panthron. Of the months

from and give* honor U* the nine >'***’ ***<••* hononng J*>>u*
Muses, daughters of Jupiter by (March). Maius
Mnemokyne, the goddess of mem-l‘“ *y'> •"'1 J*"" 
ory.

bly . . .  Mr. and Mrs. James Maple*
and children and Mr. and Mrs. I of Laibbock enjoved a vactu^ 
Dud Watters and Sandra attended Mexico hwt week 
a Boyles family reunion in Lub-1 
bock Sunday.
TIN YiARS AGO . . .

Becky Thomas celebrated

I T W iN T Y  YEARS AOO . . .

her

And what ahall we say of art? 
When we have taken from the Old 
Masters all that they painted with 
religious themes or motives, we 
shall have left only 'Blue Boy.” 
“Whistler's Mother" and a group 
of portraits (All abstractions, cub
isms, etc., must go. for who knows

Then our calendar mutt somehow 
be revised because it certainly 
honors Jesus Christ Mnce it date* 
all time, backward and forward, by 
His birth Of couroe such holidays 
as Christmas and Blaster, and per
haps even Thanksgiving, must be 
done away with.

If we are not sufficiently con-

George Strange senoutij 
ed in fall from a high win 
. . . Mr. and Mrs Jeff Peekr \ 
hosts to the Supper Club ' 
evening . . . Carl Crow ud | 
Hunt have taken over the 
management of the Silveitw! 
nolia Station . .Areordiiif ts ( 

big

but what they might have some fused by then we can go on to re- 
mystical religious influence!) A \ move from our language auch 
casual list of works to be banned I word* as cereal, titanic. Jovial, 
might include everything by Mich-' vulcanue, volcano, panic, boreal.

significance and flavor.
Certainly our coin* must be re

designed. our pledge of allegiance 
altered, the Declaration of Inde
pendence centred, and our hiMory 
rewritten

If I may borrow a line or tw o. advertisement the 
from one of the time-honored re- folks were hearing wu Dtvt 
ligioiM works wfaidi I propose we | ler and the “little noise" was 
now banish from our *helve* may I 
say to America . . .

". . . facilis descenaus Averno; 
sed revocare gradum superas- 
que evadere ad auras, hoc opus, 
hie labor e*t.” (From Virgil'*
AEneid—Eaey is the descent . . . 
but to retrace one's oetp* . 
to escape once more . . . that is 
difficult . . . that ia a task.)

Carthel. both of whom wa* 
ployed at the Texaco Service! 
tion . . . Mrs. T T Crus < 
ed the LTD Ckib Turtdiy 
Mrs Richard Hill. Mn Sey 
Brannon. Mrs Jest BraaiOB. 
and J W. Brannon were ia ' 
bock Friday Mr and
Gatewood Lusk and Sam 
have moved back to SJtci

Perhaps the Biblical Prophet from Happy Faith Smit
elangelo and Di Bondone, most of'sepher, protean, siren, hypnotic. i ICliJah said it be*t Ann and Joy Belle Brown
Raphael. DaVinci. Titian. Rubens, morphine, tantalize, plutocrat, 

thousands of years of culture and Rembrandt, and Velaaquez, and tire, museum. and chronology j
much of Frans Franck. Jean Bap- These are off the cuff and merely

htahw- patrolmen
ask* applicants, aged 31 to

tiste Corot, Vaccaro, Stomer, An
toine Coypel. Domenico Feti, Hen
rik Krock, Lauront de la Hire, Ber 
nardo Strozzi. GiuUo Romano, n

representative of mank hundreds' 
of similar nouns, verbs, adverbs, 
and adjectives in our language 
which have religious background.!

And ElHJah came unto all th e , Hiuriday night with Tereii 
people, and said. How long halt | Pat Crass . . .  Mr and Mn CSi 
ye between two opinions? If i Holt and family were 
the Lord be God. follow Him' guests in the Bob .McDaniei 1
but if Baal, then follow him ” 

I Kings 18:21
So, QUO VADIS. AMERICA?

Tuesday Mrs Cierald Smith i 
son spent Sunday in the 
McDaniel home

SS lo contact him no later than Center It surveyed 30 Texas cities ' anything religious, then we must
Sept ember 14 Recruits wiH start 
to .school November 19 Pay is 
$412 a month while in training. 
$453 on graduation

Department will emdearor to 
asisign the men to stations within 
100 miles of their present homes

Hope To Cut Traffic Deaths
Col Garrison cast a gloomy eye 

at his crystal ball, and predicted 
a possible 31 traffic deaths tn 
Texas over the three-day Labor 
Day weekend But he hopes he is 
wrong*

'There is always a chance that 
the estimate can be proved too 
high,” Garrison said. “If motorists 
trill put forth a concerted effort 
to hold the line by driving witlK 
in safe and legal limits, and re
maining especially alert to the 
added dangers of holiday travel"

DPS has enlisted the aid of the 
Texas Safety Association. Texas 
Association of Broadcasters, junior 
chambers of commerce. Texas 
Council of Safety Supervisors and

for the 20 year period—1940 to
1960 that butinesaes and other organi-

Cities surveyed were Alpine, An-' Mtions multiply even when popu 
gleton. Aspermont. Boerne, Bor-, igtion growth doe* not occur. Snial- 

Bracketville. Burnet, Cotulla. I cities usually support a great- 
Del Rio, Denton, EaaUand, Grape-' *r number of organizations per 
rine. Hillsboro, Humble. Italy, Kil-1 j ooo population than do the big 
leen. McKinney, Merkel. Olney,'fBie*.
Paris. Port Lavaca, Runge. Rusk.'
San Diego, Seagraves. Seymour.
Somerville, Van Alstyne. and Win 
nsboro

Nine of these 
Blaatland, Hillsboro, Italy, Menard. 
Rusk. SMgraves, Samerville and 
Van Alstyne—had a population de
cline

Runge. Italy and MdCinney all 
saw a decrease in the number of 
business organiiktiatis. Brocket 
viUe and HiUaboro were the only 
ones that had a decrease in the 
number of governmental organize, 
tions.

Only city that had a decreaae in 
the number of organization*, but 
grew in population, was Runge. 

San Diego was the only place

High School Dropout

The growing problem of high

the Texas Motor Tran.sportation that failed to produce additional
A.wociation for a laibor Day “Op- volunteer a.<sociations.
eration Motordde”—a concerted In general, the survey proved

\

FERTILIZER
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

I

SEE

CARL TIDWELL
AT SILVERTON - - PHOIffi 4301

RENNIE REAGAN
AT DEMPSEY- - BEAN 4626

ELEVATORS, INC.
SN.VERT0N. TEXAS

Re&ek » 'll dropouts will be the topic
* '’* ' of the annual meeting of the Texas

State Committee on Public Bklu- 
cation in Austin on September 22.

President of the committee. Mrs. | 
Helen J Bechtel of Corpus Christi. | 
is inviting all interested persons: 
to attend the one-day session No 
registration fee will be charged.'

Governor Connally has estimat-! 
ed the state rate of dropouts for  ̂
the next five years as 325.000.

Oil Allewabla Cut 
Producing ability of Texas oil 

wells was cut by some 28.617 bar
rels a day when the Railroad Oim- 
mission reduced the daily oil al
lowable from 28 5 per cent in Aug
ust to 28 per cent for September 

Most of the major oil companies 
wanted more of a cut. But inde
pendent producers succeeded in 
getting the commission to hold | 
production near the August allow-! 
able

Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
of Amarillo returned to his office, 
after a long illneiss and attended: 
the hearing. |

U-H Ragsntf Namad I
Governor Connally named three 

University of Houston graduates 
to the nine-member board of re
gents for the U. of H.. which w ill, 
join the state college and univer- j
sity system in September |

Alumni.regents are Jack Val- 
\ enti and A. J. Farfel, botti of Hous- 
' ton, and George S. Hawn of Cor- 
pur Christi.

i Other appointees include James 
. T Duke of Johnson City and Bid- 
ward Daniel Manion of Beaumont 

. Also Col. William B. Bates. Jam- 
i es A. Elkins, jr., Corbin J. Ro- 
, bertson and Mrs Gus Wortham, 
j all of Houston.
I $h«rt $norts
I Governor Connally reappointed 
I Dr John Stockton of Austin. John 
McKee of Dallas and Hugo H. Lioe- 
wenstern of Amarillo to the Com
mittee on Stale and I.ocal Tax 
Policy . . . Former Secretary of 
State P Frank I.«ke has been 
appointed legal counael for the 
State otrd of Insurance.

Complete’'Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
I '

i:

Silverton, Texas

THU«
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Students Who Been County and Ointrict Clerk. H er'ior in Silverton High School thin M n Eunice Biaiiop in spending
experience has included typing a year. Ronnie Drewry, son at M r,, this week with her brother-in-law,

Serving You Summer
variety of legal documents She and Mrs. Lonnie Drewry, is also Earl Bishop, and Mrs. Bishop in 
will be a freshman at West Texas | employed at Stafford's. . Floydada.

! State University this fall -. ■ . . . .I Employed youth are a valuable
' Becky Thomas, daughter of Mr. asset. Their maturity is generally' i / ’
and Mrs Perry Thomas, jr., has more advanced and their approach Rhon a o a.
been employed at the Bnscoe to life is usually in a better proa- were weekend guests of her par-

of Silverton's ious businesaea and profesaions, i^ugh some
^  people may just “ait a- 
^  the bouse- during the sum- 
^many of them have had r t^  
*lbl« job* they enjoy.
^  number of boya and girU 
^  have been doing farm woric 
r«muner is unknown, but many 
"engaged in agriculture work 
-  xkfction to those studenU who 

been serving the public 
ft* young people represent var-

and many of them devote long Silverton, the student-workers per- 
hours and their energy to their form a service and are a cog in 
joba. Sometimes the monetary re-'the local Uwiness machine Their 
wards are small, but tlie exper-.work cannot be minimized, for 
icnce gained from working and without their help businesses 
meeting people is invaluable They 1 would have a difficult time fulfill-

man. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heckman 
and Tracy of Amarillo, came Sun
day. Mrs Mary Cross and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin. Gary and Van 
came Sunday afternoon

learn what it is to have the res
ponsibility of a job. They develop 
a respect for money, honesty, and 
the qualities that are a part of 
employment.

County News Uus summer Her pective.
\ duties include a variety of jobs,' We would be foolish indeed to 

Like other working people in is a pharmacy student at South-1 including sales, typing, addressing take lightly what our young people
western (Oklshoma) State College, papers and filing. In addition to | cootribute to our way of life. One 
at Weatherofrd. Robert, son of i her part-time job, she has done day they will follow in our foot- 
Mr. and Mrs. Brubs Bomar, will | rodeo signs in Quitaque. Tulia steps and may incorporate some' 
be a junior in Silverton High I and Silverton this summer. Becky, of the business habits they have 
School this fall. Both boys have' is also called upon to do baby sit-1 learned fromus All they a ^  is a
been engaged in the business of | ting frequenUy She will be a chance to work. Be a young f^r Rockport last
selling, Uking orders, preparing, senior in Silverton High School [ person works for you or that one ' xj,ursdav Mr Whitfild will teach 
dispUys, deliveries and errands this winter, and has been accept ia waiting on you You are school
for the Pharmacy. Richard U get-1 ed by the Hotel Dieu School of the best deal of your life during the coming school
ting valuable experience while, Nursing at El Paso and is to be-' They all deserve a pat on the 

u .- i  t _  i working In the prescription de-1 gin her studies there next July J  shoulder for jobs well done!
of Mr, and Mrs. Marlm Jsm agin,, p,rtment Employed at the SUverton Pool ’_______________________  ' „  _

---------Mrs or>An otrwige

Mr and Mrs Jim Whitfill, Scott

ing their needs.
Richard Jamagin and Robert 

Bomar are employed this summer 
at Morris Pharmacy. Richard, son

Jay Towe, son of Mr. and Mrs.' as life guards are Larry .McWil- ret limed

All 1963
Verlin Towe h «  j Mcwim^s.**^and^ Toni Kay erf Rac^ ; tal on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs M. W. Terrell home from Swisher County Hoapi-

at Maples 1!*®"'“ ', daughter of Mr. and Mrs Farris! !*"<!.
son o ^ r .  and M« B. H Thomas, | Mai^n' ' Boih " w U r ^  Tuniors iii i ^  Gros-
h a s ^ n  an m p lo y ^^ a  Hester, school ^  A n<^’ •"<! »»<1 Mrs
A Son Gulf; Glenn MclAaters. son] —. _ .
of

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

V, ^  u  t w u.. . Smith, son of Mr M rs^ B is^  is the
K ^  1‘̂ K 'a"*! Mrs Vinson Smith, has been! ^  Grosdidier and.
* “  the pool manager this summer Ifor Ashel McDaniel Texaco SUtion ^  ^  i

MORRIS PHARMACY

and Randy Hughes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Berton Hughes, has been 
employed at Redin Oil Company 
All the boys have been busy fill
ing gas tanks, wiping windshields, 
washing and cleaning cars and the 
various other chores to be done

Norris, has worked this summer 
for Silverton Auto Parts He is a 
1963 graduate of Silverton High 
School and plans to continue his 
education in Chicago this fall.

Doris Estes, daughter of Mr.
around a sUtkm Jay will attend Mrs Jack Estes, has been an 
college this faU. while Allen and ‘'mployee of the local Agricultural 
will be sophoromes and Randy Stabilization and Conservation Ser- 
wili be a freshman in Silverton : She is a student at Texas Wo-
High Sehool mens University in Denton..

, . j  .j., ,  Emmett and Dennis Tomlin.Shelia Jarnagin, daughter of . . ,  , ,  .' ,  , ,  „  , , - V .twin sons of Mr. and Mrs GlennND. and Mrs. Marlin Jamagin, has ^. - T -ii - Tomlin, are carriers for the Am-1been using her typing skills in
the office, of Dee McWilliams. , arillo Daily News Their work goes

S TEP H EN S FORD

REMOVE
WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolves 
Common W arts Away

SILVERTON. TEXASRECONDITIONING

Without Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now amazing Com
pound W* penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Painless, colorless 
Compound W, used as directed, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

fl/

I on every day of the year, an d ; 
arising early is nothing new to | 

I them. They will be juniors in Sil-! 
verton High School this fall Their | 

j younger brother, Stanley, is also I 
a paper boy. He has been selling! 

' Grit on a regular route, '
David House, son of Mr. an d . 

Mrs. Jimmy House. ha.s worked in ' 
town as a fanner this summer. In , 
fact, he was employed by the City 1 
of Silverton to mow vacant lot.s. 
alleys and city property. Da\id| 
worked early and late beautifying 
the city. In the past few weeks he | 
has been helping out at Simpson 
Chevrolet. He will be a freshman' 

' at Texas UnivTrsity this fall.
; Larry May. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin May, has been employed by , 

I the Texas Highway Department, 
j here this summer. He will be a 
I student at West Texas State Uni- 
I versity this fall.

Ken Thornton, son of Mrs. Geor
gia Thornton; Tra\is Gilkeyson.' 

, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T Gilkey- 
' son, and Wayne Nance, son of Mr , 
I and Mrs. Hugh Nance, are em-' 1 ployed by Nance’s Food Store , 

11 Ken attends Wayland College, and , 
! Wayne and Travis are students in ] 

'! Silverton High School. !
11 Several students have been em-1 
' I ployed by their parents who own 
I businesses. This in no way lessens 
their duties, and in some cases the 
boys and girls work more diligent-1 
ly in family businesses than they | 
would be required to do so for 
others.

Jr V

, ] A N H Y D R O U S  AM M O N IA

B O O ST  W H E A T  Y IE L D S

FROM

W IT H  M O N SA N T O

 ̂ Ledbetter-Rhode
SILVERTON, TEXAS

M onsanto Anhydrous Ammonia 
packs more nitrogen per pound and 
per dollar than any other type of 
carrier. I t’s guaranteed 82.2% ni
trogen. It resists leaching. . .  remains 
locked in the soil, ready to work 
when your small grain needs it 
most. Monsanto Anhydrous Am
monia is easy to apply. No bags to 
tear, tip or tote. You can put down 
all you need for the entire growing 
season, or use it as a starter—to be 
followed by a side-dress application. 
Let ua build your program around 
Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia.

Take Advantage Of One-Slop Shopping! 

We Have A il The Supplies 

Hie Beys And G irls W ill Be Needing 

!  To Go Back To School.
i|’

; SelecI From The Variety We 

OHer-Our Prices Are Always 

The lowest Possible On 

"  Quality Merchandise.

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Cheryl Cowart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cowart, “bums 
the midnight oil” at the Arena 
Drive In. Whether working in the 
box office or selling pop com at 
the snack bar, she is almost al
ways on the job. Cheryl will be 
a junior in Silverton High School 
this year.

Stanley Fogerson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson. will en
ter college this fall He has been 
employed by Fogerson Lumber & 
Simply this summer.

Ronnie Sharp, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sharp, is an appren
tice at City Tailors. His father 
states that Ronnie is working very 
hard at learning the trade One 
of the younger of Oie employed 
students, Ronnie will be in the 
.seventh grade here this fall.

FTed and Bob Stafford, sons of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Stafford, have 
been on the job most of the time 
at Stafford Grocery & Market 
Bob will be a student at McMurry i 
College and Fred will be a jun-|

LEVELLING GRASSES

LA RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

HOMEOWNERS
BRAG...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BEHER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that only GAS air conditioning 
costs so little to enjoy There are 
no moving parts —  nothing to wear 
out. GAS systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of. And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
tim e— far longer than all other types.
For sales, srrtiet or information, call

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

v-il.=c
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Grandson of Mrs. 
Berry Succombs

Mrs W J B^rr>, h^r d au ^ te r 
*ik1 faimly, Mr and Mrs M’alt«r 
Newlurk and oy Alan attend«d 
thf funeral of her grandson. C. L. 
Berry, jr., 34. who died August 21.

Mr Berry was principal of the 
Sphnglake High School and died 
while enroute to Methodist Hoapi 
tal in Lubbock from Littlefield

He had been treated for encep- 
haiitis in Littlefield General Hos
pital for a week.

Funeral services were conducted 
FYiday in the First Baptist Church 
in Earth

Many relatives of Mrs W J 
Berry came to Silverton enroute 
home from the funeral for a visit 
with the Newkirk family and Mrs. 
Berry over the weekend

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT 

MORRIS PHARMACY

LATEX W k 
WALL PAINT

IN AN HOUR

I f i i i i j . i i - i '  i

W a s h a b le

SPRING 
FRESH ^
C O l - O R S i ; ^ ^

B R U S H ES  CLEA N

easily
WITH SOAP & WATER

I
r

Hawkins - Yeager 

Vows Read
.After a wedding trip to points 

in Mexico. Mr and Mrs Glenn El- 
I liott Yeager will be at home at 
12902 Third in Lubbock. The cou
ple was married in a double ring 
ceremony at the Second Baptist 
Church in I..ubbock Friday The 
Rev Robert J Hearn officiated 
assisted by Dr C. Melvin Rath- 
eal.

The bnde is the former Miss 
Undia Kay Hawkins, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Carl P Hawkins 
of Lubbock She is the niece of 
Mrs Ray C Bomar of Silverton

Traditional wedding music was 
presented at the organ by Pat 

’ James and he accompanied Sam 
Brown of Silverton. the aoloist

The bride’s aister, Miv< Penny 
Hawkins, was her maid of honor 
and bridesmaida were Miss Pat 
Holt and Miss Barbara Williams, 
both of Lubbock. Miss Barbara 
Piesnal of Baytown and Miss Don 

* na Yeager, sister of the groom 
of Amarillo

Given in mamage by her fath 
er. the bnde wore a formal gown 
■f silk organza designed with por 

trait neckline and bouffant skirt 
Her waist-length veil of English 
iLusion fell from a headpiece of 
organza roses She carried a bou
quet of roses.

•Mrs Yeager is a graduate of 
Monterey High School in Lubbock 
and of Texas Technological Col 
lege She is teaching first grade 
in Smyer. Texas Mr Yeager, a 
graduate of Amarillo High Schoc!. 
attended .Amarillo College, and is 
a senior at Texas Tech He is em- 
pdoyed with the T' S Post Office 
in Lubbock

Mrs Bomar was in Lubbock 
from Thursday through Sunday 
with the Hawkins family She at
tended the rehearsal dinner at 
Hickory Inn which was hosted by 
the parents of the bridegroom Mr 
and Mrs E C Yeager of .Amarillo 
She was also a guest at the brides
maid's luncheon Thursday at noon 
in the home of Mrs Charles Bur 
ton Mrs Bomar and Mrs Roy S 
Brown attended the wedding Fri- 
dav evening

Montague Reunion 
Held In Thompson 
Park In Amarillo

Clifford Allard  
Honored Sunday

A group of friends sairprised 
Clifford Allard Sunday afternoon 
by calling at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Allard to wish him a very 
happy birthday

Guests wejie greeted with a 
hearty welcome by Mrs. Allard. 
They were then invited into the 
dining room where they found a 
refreshment Uble laid with a 
white linen drawn-work cloth, and 
centering a white birthday cake 
topped with a loving cup bearing 
the inscription. “World’s Greatest 
Guy”

I Coffee, tea and white punch 
were served to the guest of honor, 
Clifford, and to Mr. and Mrs S 
M. Clayion, s r . Mr and Mrs. S 
M Clayton, jr.. Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Clayton, all of O’Donnell. Mr and 
Mrs K C. Jackson. Lubbock; and 
Mr and Mrs R. E Renfro. Vernon

Alsu to Mr and Mrs. Elbert 
Dickerson. Mr and Mrs J M 
Thompaon, Mr and Mrs Lee D 
Bomar, Mr and Mrs Hugh Nance. 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jones. Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert Elms. Mr and Mrs 
J E Minyard. Mr and Mrs Car
ver Monroe, Mr and Mrs Eual 
Newynan. Mr and Mrs Berton 
Hughes. Mr and Mr.s Perry WTiit 
temore. Rev C«rlos McLeod.

•Also. Mr and Mrs Alex Segura. 
Mr and Mrs Santos Rincon

-After the refreshments were ser 
ved, the group gathered in the 
living room and .sang Happy Birth 
day. Clifford, and wished him 
many more happy birthdav-s

MOORE'S 
REGALiiiir' 
WALL SATIN

f

K v i i j a m i t i.Moore
WilUon-NichoU

Lumber Company 
Silverton

 ̂ The annual Montague reunion

( was held in Thompson Park in 
Amarillo recently.

Relatives attending from 5wlver 
ton were Mr and Mrs Earl Cant
well. Mr and Mrs Datis Martin, 
and children Mr and Mrs Ray 
Teeple and children. Mr and Mrs 
EUton Cantwell and children. Mr 
and Mr.s. Wayland Fitzgerald and 
children. Mr and Mrs Guinn Fitz- 
geraldand girls. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Durham and Kirk. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Montague and Quinn. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Montague and children, 
Mr and Mrs James Henderson and 
Freda, Mr and Mrs Vinoon Smith 
and Monty, Mr and Mrs. Marvtn 
Montague and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Pnntz Brown. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Broom a«d boya.

A bartvecue was served at the 
evening meal for which 80 rela
tives were preaent

I Mrs C. O. Wise, who has spent i 
. the summer here with her d au^ t- j 
. er and husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. | 
j C. Kitchens, has moved to Floyd-  ̂
ada to the home oi her granddau- j 

i  ghter, Mrs Nita Thayer,

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South .Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YVkon 33460

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR U N

BRISCOE CO OP GIN
SHAMROCK HITRO - MITE

PHONE BEAN 4641

Guest From i
Germany Visit ^
In Edwards Home

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Harold Edwards were 
Mr and Mrs Kari Pfeifer and ■ 
Fltschi Thoma. of Bad Homburg. • 
Germany. i

Mr Pfeifer is a Doctor of Chem 
ustry and has spent the past year 
doing research in the field of ra | 
dioactivity at Kansas State Uni 
versity. Manhattan. Kansas Mi.ss 
Thoma arrived in the United 
•States to accompany the Pfeifers 
on a tour of the country

They were impressed with the 
Texas Panhandle s flat plains and 
abrupt canyons Other novelties 
were black-eyed peas and tiny 
red and yellow tomatoes

They plan to return to Germany 
on October 9. but expressed a 
desire to visit the Texas Panhandle 
again.

^^.S.C.S. To Meet In 
Bill Edwards Home

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service of the Silverton Meth 
odist Church will have its first 
meeting of the new year in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Edwards on 
Tuesday, September 3 Due to the 
opening of school that day, the 
meeting hour will be at 3:00 p.m i

The devotional will be given by  ̂
Mrs Theron Craas. and the pro
gram, "Our Mission Today" will 
be presented by Mrs Gordon Alex
ander

The business meeting will be 
presided over by Mrs. Robert Led
better Other officers for the year 
are Mrs Bill E>hvards, vice presi
dent; Mrs. G Mayfield, recording 
secretary; and Mrs Bob Hill, treas
urer.

Dudley Reunion Held 
In League City Park j

Mr and Mrs Milton Dudley! 
and Connie went to Lawton. Okla-' 
homa. Wednesday, August 14. and 
spent the night with Capt. and 
Mrs Carol D Davis and Alex The 
next day the Dudleys. Mrs. Davis 
and Alex were in Dallas and saw 
Six Flags Over Dallas before going 
to League City for a visit with re
latives and to attend the Dudley 
reunion in Galveston County Park 
Sunday. August 18.

Mrs. J B. Dudley, 91, who lives 
with her only daughter Mrs. A. B 
Sanderson in League City, had the 
pleasure of having the daughter 
and seven sons and many other 
descendants together for the re
union and picnic About 100 were | 
present Sons attending included 
Claude Dudley of Childress, the I 
only son who is not a former Sil-| 
werton rosident; Mr and Mrs ■ 
A H Dudley of F<mT Worth; 
FYoyd Dudley of Littlefield; Mr 
and Mrs Fred Dudley of Waxa- 
hachie. Ralph Dudley of Texas 
City. Mr and Mrs Theodore Dud- 
ley of Houston; and Mr and Mrs 
Milton Dudley of Silverton

Mr and Mrs Mikon Dudlev had 
the pleasure of having all their 
children and grandchildren pro- 
sent at the reunion They were 
Mr and Mrs W H. Graham and 
sons of FanreH. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norland Dtidley Mid daubsters of 
Hart. Mrs Carol D. Davis and

SumHMrSdemo 
Program Explained

By Lastar L. Grabba
Many of you have heard that I 

had the opportunity to take part 
in a biology program this summer 
at the L^niversity of Texas Per 
haps your curiosity was aroused. 
TTietefore. I will try to describe it 
briefly ’

The program was a six-weeks 
affair, with an optional additional 
three weeks. It was sponsored by 
the National Science Foundation, 
and 35 students participated.

Every morning from 8:00 until 
12:00 there was a class which in
cluded lectures by the director of 
the program. Dr. Irwin Sposir, 
into various aspects of modem 
biology; lectures by guest scien
tists on their particular fields of 
research; films, slides, etc 

FYom 1:00 until 5 00 each after
noon each student participated in 
actual going research in coopera
tion with, and under the direction 
of scientists who were doing re
search in that field F-ach student 
chuac the field in which he was 
most interested to do research 

The program also included field 
trips, reports on the progress of 
the student research, outside read
ing. and. of course, the inevitable 
tests over the classwork.

During the last three weeks (for 
which moat of the students stay
ed! there was no calss and the 
students participated in research 
both morning and afternoon 

The program was profitable in 
many ways Not only did the stu 
dents learn what modem biology 
is like, but they also learned what 
the work of a research scientist 
is like, what college is like. and. 
far from least, about people, how 
they think and how they live 1. 
for one. really enjoyed the pro
gram

If this brief resume has arous
ed the interest of any of the high 
school students, they may see me 
after school starts, and I will be 
glad to explain the program more 
fully

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney at 
tended a lions Club cabinet meet 
ing in Spearman Saturday and 
Sunday He b  a district Zone 
Chairman
son of Lawton. Oklahoma, and Con 
nie Dudley of Silvt rton.

Claude Crossing Club
Meets With
Mrs. Shafe Weaver

Claude Craning Community 
I Club met with Airs. Shafe Weaver 
I Thursday afternoon.
I A gadget shower was given for 
•Mrs. Gordon Lowrey. 

j Members and guests present to 
I enjoy the afternoon of visiting | 
' and refreshing homemade ice 
' cream w«ere Mrs. R. G. Alexan-1 
' der, Mrs. Bryant Elddleman, Mrs ' 
' Bill Edwards. Airs Don Garrison.' 
I Mrs. Pascal Garrison. Mrs Beryl  ̂
Long. Mrs. Wayne McCutchen. I 
Mrs D. T. Northeutt, Mrs, E Poo-; 

'ey, Mrs Kay Skelton and Lin.
. Mrs. Roy Allard, Mrs Pat North
eutt, Christi. Susan and Sally, 
Richard McCutchen. Sharon and 

I Johnny Roy Weaver, and Mrs 
' Gordon Lowrey.
I

Miss Patton Is Bride 
Of Royce Fisher

I Wedding vows were exchanged 
by Miss Jerald .Aim Patton and |  ̂
Clifford Royce Fisher on Satur- j - 
day, August 3.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Willard Patton of Silver- 
ton. and the bridegroom is the 
son of Rev and Mrs Horace Fish 
er of Brigham City, Utah.

The ceremony was performed in 
the home of the bridegroom’s 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Brad
ley lAne, in Lubbock Officiating 
was the Rev Fisher, father of the 
bridegroom, who is a missionary 
to the Navaho Indian.s in Utah

Miss Joyce Patton attended her 
sister as bridesmaid, and best 
man was David Henson.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
have attended Wayland Baptist 
College They are making their 
home in Lubbock. where Mr 
Fisher is a student at Texas Tech

Roy Mayfield has been in Pine-1 
ville. Missouri, since early last 
week where he has a farm

Zane and Roy Dane .Mayfield 
visited their cousins. KeRy and 
Mark Brooks, at Hereford from 
Wednesday until Sunday The 
boys and their sister. Tran Jeanne, 
are spending this week with their 
grandmother. Mrs Roy Mayfield, 
while their mother. Mrs Charles 
Wayne Mayfield, is in the hospi
tal

TMUBBOa Y, AUGUST »,

Mrs. G. W. Ckappeirs 
Grandfather Buried

John Stevens, 75, grandfather 
of Mr* G. W. Chappell of Silver- 
ton, died August 12 in Wichita 
Falls where he made his home. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at the Assembly of God Church in 
Grandfield, Oklahoma, on August | 
13, and he was buried there.

Mr Stevens was a former Sil
verton resident.

Me was survived by six children, 
Mrs W. M Archer and Elarl Stev- 
CK Amarillo, R. B. Stevens of 
Hugo. Oklahoma, Raymond Stev
ens of Electra. Airs. Jimmy Givens 
of Grandfield and Mrs. Bill Per
ris of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Chappell 
were accompanied to Grandfield 
for the service* by her sistera, Mr. 
and Mrs Hurl McCoy and Air. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ray of the Lone SUr

Wsale s n d T e ^ ^ S :
« ; n .^ n v i l j e r e e e n t n « 5
•nd Airs. Don Schubert 
J ii-  Tliey also visited 
SUte College while there '

Air. and Mr.s. Bud .McMinn 
F inding  this week w i U i S S  
and family, lu -
M t^nn, Debbie and DudlJ^ 
Burkbumett.

Mr and Mrs Bob 0U*e Sim. 1 
and Larry of PeterAurg v ^  
Mw Belle Olive and Betty s«.|

community.
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MORRIS PHARMACY

DR. JOHN W . KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open Ail Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Yean.
Flo.vdada, Texas________ YU 3-2496

TREAT YOUR FAMILY 

BRIHG THEM OUT TO 

EAT OH SUNDAY!

We W ill Be Closed 

LABOR DAY

Monday, September 2

C I T Y  CAFE
AGNES BINGHAM

1

f SUNN

GROCERY and MARKET
WE GIVE GUNN BROS STAAIPS 

DOUBLE STAAIPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

HUNTS KRAFT

PEACHES

FOLGERS

2̂  2 size 3 ° 8 9 e  MIRACLE WHIP q l.s lze

INSTANT COFFEE lO o Lja r 8 9 C
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
OUR DARLING 303 SIZE

CORN 303 size

A T  B U Y S

Wilson A ll Meal BOLOGNA lb . 3 9 e  

CHUCFROAM pound 5 ^

P R O D U C E

LETTUCE iresh per head 1 9 ^

Texas CARROTS poly bag 2  i  1 9 t  
v ine  Ripe TOMATOB ibT BISCUITS

DEL MONTETUNA 3°89e
GLADIOLAWHITE MEAL 51b. 39C
GIANTTIDE including Sc off 69C
KIMBELLSEVAPORATED MILK tall an 2 f27<
TRY SOMECRISCO 3 lb. an 7 ^
HONEY BOYSALMON 2 ans 98c
KIAlBATHROOM TISSUE 10 roll pk̂ 79c
SCOTTTOWELS jumbo roll 2169C
PUREXBLEACH (|t. 19c
KIMBEaXSCHARCOAL 101b. 69c
WILSONOLEO 6 ] } 1
KIMBELLS 135 k

i P P i
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Silverton Fraternal Orders Have Special Meetings
.■■V

☆  ☆  ☆

Supreme Inspedor 

Visits Silverton 

Rainbow Assembty
Silverton’c Masonic Hall was 

gaily decorated on Wednesday ev- 
I ening ot last week for the visit of 
I Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield. Su 
■ preme Service and Supreme In 
spector in Texas. Grand Assembly 

I of Texas, to Assembly No. 304.
:Order of the Rainb«,w fo rG irl^  ^  As«mibly No 235. Patsy Hankins,
I Visitors were present from Hap- After the initiation. Mrs Mini Matador Assembly No 235 La
py Kainbow A i^ W y  Sja 2 ^ .  field complimented the Silverton rimvers. TuIm . Mr Victor

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Sue Lanbam. Past Worthy Advia- Mary Henry, Mother Advisor. Su 
o n  of the Silverton Assembly, and aan McDonald. Bobbie Dee Todd, 
Mn. Weta Hill, Past Mother Ad- Perry Nell Mitchell and Dixie Mc- 
visor of the Silverton Assembly. Gehee, Happy Rainbow Assembly 

Among the members of the No. 202; Carol Dawson, Suzanne 
Rainbow Advisory Board who were Goodman. Betty Jean Elvan .̂ Mary 
present were Mn Lily Wofford, Lou Preston. MoUie Rose Clif- 
Mn. Durene Nance, Carver Mon ton. Ann Mills. Sharon Rice. Cm- 
roe, Mn. Weta Hill. Mn Dorothy dy Crawford, Princess Roberts. 
Bomar, Doyle Stephens and Mn Beverly Burrow and Eran Sadler,

. Lee Guice. Dorothy Bomar and Tuba Rainbow Assembly No 203; 
Doyle Stephens were introduced Mn Bessie White, Mrs Ruby Jo 
as Worthy Matron and Worthy Pa- Mills. Mn Erin Sadler and Mn. 
tron of the SUverton Eastern Star. .Marjorie Dawaon. Tulia Eastern 
and he was recognized as Warship- Star Chapter No. 33, Jan Dyson, 
ful .Master of the Silverton Mason- Martha Carey, Tern Dyson. Rome
ic Lodge. Hankimt. Roy Hankins. Floydada

Tulia Assembly No 203; Floydada Rainbow Girls on their beautiful C. Whitfield and Mn Martha Ma-
presenUtion of the work She paid whitfield. Dallas and Mn.

tribute to Sheryl May, Lowery of Silverton. re-
Worthy Advisor, for her near per presenting Snyder Majonty No 
feet performance, and to the Mo- 230 
ther Advisor, Mrs Merlene Steph 
ena, for her service

Lindsey. Irvin S. Johnsey of Memphis, R. E. Douglas of 
<k. Dare Ziegler, and Doyle Stephens, present Wor- 

■ ' Master, were on the program for the Past Masters 
*  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

lougias Honored 
By Masonic Lodge

Assembly No. 235; Snyder Assem
bly No. 230, the Tulia Eastern Star 
Chapter No. 33, Silverton Eastern 
Star Chapter No. 900. and Silver- 
ton Lodge No. 754 AF&A.M to 
witness the initiation of Miss Car-
ren Montague by the Silverton As-j Whitfield also compliment Mn Claude Loudermilk retum-

ed members of the Eastern SUr ed home Thursday of last week af- 
Before the initiation. guests Masonic Lodge and Rainbow on ter a two-week vacation with her 

presented for introduction includ- the improvements which have .«utcr and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
ed Mrs Whitfield; .Mr Victor C made at the hall since her Dyke McMurry of Dumas at their
Whitfield. Chairman of the Grand !•»* visit here one snowy winter cabin at Eagle .Nest. New .Mexico 
Executive Committee, Grand As- day.
sembly of Texas. Order of the A salad supper was served after Judy Bingham ha- recently 
Rainbow for Girls; Marjorie Daw the meeting was closed Tables spent a week with Mr and Mrs 
son. Grand Visitor, Grand Assem- were artfully decorated with the Travis Black. Eddi* and Fred- 
bly of Texas. Order of the Ram Worthy Advisor's colors yellow die in Amarillo They also visited 

. , ,  , ,  j  w , V for Girls; LaTrella Flowers, and white, and were complimented Mr Black's mother, Mrs E.sther
at the Silvertim Masonic Lodge last week. Mr Johnsey Grand Repersentative from by gay figures made of green Black, at Lone Wolf. Oklahoma

addressed the members, admonUhing them to lead better
Briscoe County Sens Photo sjupf^i cien Lindsey, District De- wearing fancy hats and sequin and

puty Grand Ma.ster, 96th Masonic bead facial features Mrs LaVerne Mr and Mrs Carman Rhode

i A
☆  ☆  ☆

was the main course for the dinner I IS ^ c G o W C n  R c u n i o n  
served the members and their
guests Held In Plainview

others who attended the Past
Masters Night from out of town held in a Plainview park Sunday- 
included J. L. Bevill, Frank R. More than a hundred relatives at 
Treadway and R. E. I>eonard. Tu- tended, including two brothers and

IXivurn Past Ma-ters of Silver ter in 1942. and Secretary 1943 ^  L Webster and Gewge two sisters. Mrs Oaude Louder
Webster. Lockney; C. C. Bugbee milk, Silverton; Mrs Lola Stand 
and Bomcr Cummings. Lubbock, ifer, Plainview; Mr. and Mrs Bud

District. Grand Lodge of Texas Long. Mrs Carolyn Self and Mrs met their daughter. Tom, in .Abil- 
Those guests were escorted to the Patricia Whitfill a.ssisted with ser m r Sunday evening and returned 
East and seated by Peggy Phillips ving the variety of salads tea her to Silverton to spend a few 
Drill Leader Others presented for and coffee. d*y* before beginning her student

A .McGowen family reunion was introduction included Sue Hill and Out-ofAown guesf.s inc lin'd teaching in the Abilene Public
SchooD.

;ladw Xo. T.M .\F4AM, were 46 
'  Tuesdav .\ugmt 20 R. E

' of Lubhork one of the Ziegler presented Mr. and M' R. Newkirk. Ooydada
lUstm. was given recogni- DoukUs with his 5ayear pin^Glen

;fxhavingb,-on.  member of ^"dK-y. Deputy Grand
Master. 96th Masonic Diririrt T r i b u t e  M a d e  T o  
Grand Lodge of Texas, presented 

[Ollwfv mailin'.; up the group of Mr Douglas with a certificate Q  F o u n d e r
■ Milters w.ho were present to from the Grand Ixxige of Texas 
r H address by Irvin S. John "niree wore present who were

.McGowen of Lockney; and Mr. 
and .Mrs Otha McGowen of .\m- 
arillo. Three sisters and one bro
ther were unable to attend.

Other local relatives attending 
were Mr and .Mrs Ben Bingham, 
Judy, Bennie and Gloria Wallace,

If  Memphis were Homer .San Past Deputv Grand Masters They s-
If Earth T S Stev«won of were Irvin S John.scy. Past Deputy '  «he Eastern and Susie. Silverton; and Mrs
L I Earl R Cowart of Am- Grand Master. 95th Masonic Di  ̂ ^tar. w;as given Tuesday evening Gerald Smith. Quitaque.

and Dave Ziegler, W. E trict. Grand I>xlge of Texas: Henry at the Masonic Hall during a reg-
- w.i u- I u /-i I j  >T> W..1 n rv , r~ j  »t . meeting of Silverton Chapter Also, Mr and Mrs Archie Ray

So 900. Mr* UUian Undscy gave Martin. Robbie and Sue Lynn. Mr.
the tribute in honor of the birth- ****̂  Mrs. Ashel .McDaniel. Nona
day month of Morris. , Kay and Daine.

Dee McWilliams, W Arnold 96th Masonic Distrirs Graed 
Viughter Self. Joe Mer- IxMtge of Texas; and F. C Odorizzi.

Gene Vaughan. FYank Hunt. Pad Deputy Grand Ma'ter, 94th 
n Dudley, Carver Monroe and Masonic District. Grand I.odg» of charter was draped in r e s - ' i j . .  i

! UTiitfill, all of Silverton Wal- Texas Patrick Henry Boone of * »U g h e 8  t l e c t c d  1 O

^ %
Sw /  % j

fieminc and Shellie Tomlin. When Irvin Johnsey of Memphis ijttlofield. Worthy Grand Patron 
of .Silverton, are affiliated addressed the Id>dge members he Grand Chapter of Texas.

Hosiers having served in that stres.sed the importance of their Eastern Star in 1947-
'_in the Byers Masonic Lodge, daily lives as Masons He urged 1943
E Douglas Ix-came a member 

'Hijnek Lodge No 696 in 1912, 
■os affiliated with Silverton 

No 754 July 21. 1924. H* 
M Secreury in the Silver- 

I Isnlgt in 193M1. wa« Senior 
F«oa in 1941. Worshipful Mas- 

*  ☆  ☆

each man to keep foremost in his

Honorary Society
Robert William Hughes, a grad

uate of Silverton High School, has
vi~ elected to mcmberMiip inmind at all times his obligation to Mrs. Dorothy Bomar, Worthy __/_ „ i:____________Phi Eta Sigma, national freshman 

scholastic honorary society.
He has made an excellent record

his country, to his neighbors and Matron, presided
to him ^lf; to pr^tice charity and refreshments during th e , ........................ .....................
tenerolence. and to respect the which followed were at TTie University of Texas,
churches.  ̂ . Mrs. Lily Wofford and Mrs. Tina Robert is the son of Mr. and

Barbecue cooked 1^ Jim Baird ^^^on Hughes of Silverton,
i t  'tr vr ■-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Victor C. Whitfield, Mrs. Martha Marie Whit
field, Sheryl May, Mrs. Merlene Stephens, 
Mrs. Marjorie Dawson, and Glen Lindsey are 
pictured at the close of the initiation cere

mony given by the Silverton Rainbow Assem
bly So. 304 on Wednesday evening of last 
week.

—Briscoe County Sews Photo

beginning September 3. She is a
senior Speech major with a minor 
in English

Toni Rhode Tours 
With H-SU Group

Delayed from  L ast W eek i
Toni Rhode is one of the nine C a t e S  Receives

member crew of student actors __
and technicians from Hardin-Sim- M a s t e r s  U e g r e e  ^
mens Umversity in Abilene th a t! 
has been chosen to stage, produce | 
and direct two major pageants in '
Washington. D. C. for the Nation
al Royal Ambassador Congress.

The p ro e m s  were to h . v e ^ n  . Mie’^rilfte^h
given at the outdoor Sylvan Thea-1 
ter at the foot of Washington Mon
ument, but because of rain the  ̂
productions were mov'cd to the 
ballroom of the Statler-Hilton Ho- 
tel.

The Hardin-Simmons group pro- ^  O. I^att of Bastrop^ Ixmisiana 
vided all technical equipment such \  M F lem i^  of Byers spent

Shirley- Jean (Elms) Cates re 
i ceived the Masters Degree ot Ed
ucation at the Summer Convoca
tion at West Texas State recently. 

A 1955 honor graduate ot Sil-

Mann Schoed in Amarillo.
Mrs Cates is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Elms.

J.
as lighting, sound equipment, spe- Thursday and Friday here with

Masters recognized by the Silverton Masonic Lodge were (front 
’ytc) R_ £_ Douglas, Dave Ziegler, Homer Sanders, W. E. Schott, T. S. 
^ ff've n so n , E a r l R . Cowart, Wade Welch; (second row) Glen Lind- 

Dee McWilliams, W. Arnold Brown, Vaughter Self, Joe Mercer,

Gene Vaughan, Frank Hunt; (back row) Walter Fleming, Shellie 
Tomlin, Milton Dudley, Carver Monroe and Ben Whitfill.

—Briscoe County Sews Photo

rial effects and scenery for the Mr and Mrs Walter Fleming 
congress and assumed most of the
acting roles. Gregoo' Walcott, star Mr and Mrs. J. Chadwick and
of 87th Precinct, joined the cast of Wichita Falls visited
as sUr of one of the plays Sunday afternoon with her sister

Enroute to Washington. the and family, Mr and Mrs Shellie 
University students presented a Tomlin. Mr and Mrs Doyle Tif- 
group of one-act plays, a variety Bruce of Dimmitt
show, and a workshop on drama were also guests of her parents, 
in Uttle Rock, Arkansas; Memphis, the Tomlins, Sunday afternoon 
Tennessee; Roanoke. Virginia; Jef-1
ferson City, Tennessee. The group Mr and Mrs. Hubert Harrod of 
is now- in New York City where a Sulphur Springs visited their niece

Sunday and family, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Brooks, seveial days last week 
Mrs Brooks, Mr and Mrs Harrod 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wayne Brooks and family

presentation was given 
night on Long Island.

On the return trip, the students 
will be .seen in their productions 
in Columbus, Ohio; Louisville,
Kentucky; RolU, Missouri; and Ok- in Hereford on Friday 
Wioma City, Oklahoma. ,

Miss Rhode, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Carman Rhode of Silver- 
ton, will be at home next week 
befbrr entering her student teach

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT
ing in the Abilene public schools
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News About People
You Know

' Mr. and Mn Loos at
I traded a Haxlewood fasuly re
union in Lubbock Sunday. Mr. and 
3irs. R. £. Douglar and Mra. T. R  

! Whitcdde were among former Sil- 
' verton reaidenta atteodins

Earl 1. Cnntwell, nuniater of the 
Rock Creek Cburoh of Chnst, u  
boldins a meetins in Odeaaa thia 
week

Mrs. Katie Hill and her son-in- 
law, Liman Gragaon of Eksck. Ok 
lahotna. are impro>’ing but are 
atill patients in an Enck boapital. 
They were injured in an automo
bile accident near Santa Roiai. New 
Mexico, several weeks ago Mrs 
Grafson who wot with them, was 
uninjured Mrs HUl. daughter of 
Mrs J N CantweU. formerly lived 
here

poal in Lubbock last Friday She 
returned to her home here Sun
day afternoon and went for the 
renMval of ttitches Wednesday 
morning Her parents Mr and 
Mrs Perry Thomas jr., were with 
her at the hospital

Mrs. W. L  Odom of Quanah 
and brother, Tom Roe of Ardmore, 
Oklahoma, and hu son. Ray Hugh 
Roe of Fort Worth, visited Mrs 
Carl Crow and Jim Sunday after
noon

Mettlt. aud jwim». Blvaul £d- 
dleman. Dee McWilliams and Pas
cal Garrison enjoyed a weekend 
vacation in Red River, New Mex
KO

Roger Alan, baby son of Mr and 
Mrs Elton Cantwell, wat taken to 
an Amanllo hospital on Friday of 
last week after having sprat 
Thursday night in Tulu in the 
Swisher County Hospital Exam
inations and tests showed that he 
was suffering from nephritis but 
his conditian was not considered 
senous. Mr and Mrs CanlweU. 
Mrs Earl CantweU and Mr and 
Mrs John Francis were with the 
baby Saturday while he was un
dergoing examination and tests

Mr and Mrs Barney Stephens 
and Dara Ganin recently spent a  ̂
long weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
W A Holt at Red River. New Mex 
ico Dara remained there for a
longer visit with her grandparents. 

I the Holts. Toni IsbeU of Santa Fe. 
I New Mexico, returned home with 
her grandparenu, Mr and Mrs 
Stephens, for a visit

Mr and Mrs Vade McOavock of 
Tulia visited in Silverton with 
friends and relatives Sunday.

Becky Thomas underw-ent den 
tal surgery for the removal of hw" 
wisdom teeth in Methodist Hos-

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT 

MORRIS PHARMACY

Deene DonneU and son of Can 
yon came Friday and took his 
mother Mrs Cora DonneU. and 
hu aunt Mrs Uoyd Meeker, t'' 
Amarillo where Mrs Meeker en 
trained for her home in Eugene 
Oregon Mrs Meeker had spent the 
summer here with Mrs DonneU 
and other relatives Mrs DonneU 
spent Friday mght and Saturda 
in Canyon with Mr and Mrs 
Deene DonneU and children be 
fore returning home

Mr and .Mrs Champ McGavock 
Mr and Mrs J D McGavock and 
Johnny spent the weekend vaca- 
Uoning in Red River, New Mexico, 
and were Saturday evening supper 

I guests of Mr and Mrs W A Holt

1963 Sch«dul«
WASHINGTON STATS . . ( a )  Sw<- St 
At Uaiv«r»llF a# Tw aa • * (a )  la s t .  SS
TSXAS ...................................(a> OM. S
TEXAS CHSIST1AN . . ’. . . ( a )  OM. IS

1 BAYUNl ......... ............ (a) O rt. 1#
’ A t SMthww M H h a S k l.................... O tI. S i

^  (H iw w aaila i)  ...........Ha*. S
KANSAS S T A T E ..................... Ha*. S
A t T n a*  W a a la ra ............. <a) Na*. IS

___  A t A rlu a a u  .................................... Ha*. SS

Mr and Mrs A T Bingham and 
Ricki spent a recent weekend in 
Red River, .New Mexico

County Judge M G Moreland 
underwent surgery in Swisher 
County Hospital on Thursday of 
last vreek He expected to return 
to hif home here early this week

_ KINO AHEAD—Texas Tech Coach J. T. K ins and th« Rad 
iidcri' AU-Amenca candidate, end David Parks, study the 1963 

.'<hedule, which includes six home games—with Washington State. 
Texas AA-M Texas Christian. Bavlor. Rice, and Kansas State

SCHEDULE O F CHURCH SERVICES IN
a ssem b ly  OF GOD ^"'VERTON 
M. E. Green, pastor

Sunday:
9:4S a.m------------------------------------------------------  .  .

------ ------------------------------------------
J;S.ea"£;................................................... ..
^ P ” ............................................................. .............Wordiip

Sunday:
9:49 a.m. .. 

11:00 a jn ... 
9:00 P JL . 
6:00 pjn.. 
7:00 p jn ... 

Wednesday:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carlos McLeod, pastor

-------------- ------ -Sunday
---------------------- Wonhip

-------------------------Training
------------------------------ Evening Wm

------------- ------------------------------------------ Mid Week .
8.49 p jn ------------------------------------------ ------- Adult Choir Rah«

Thursday:
10:00 Ain--------------------------------------------------------

7:00 p.m----------------------------------------------------” —

Mrs W E Schott, sr has recent 
ly spent several days in Amarillo 
with her brother-in law and sis
ter, Mr and Mrs J M Drady

Ellen Younger of Charlottes- 
viUe. Vu^mia. spent Thursday and 
Friday of last week here with her 
maternal grandmother. Mrs C R 
Badgett Pat and Kathy Caudell. 
paternal cousins to Ellen, were 
also guests of Mrs Badgett.

bock visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Luke Thompson, and Derron 
over a long we^end. Joe's par- 
entA Mr. and Mrs. J. B Riney, 
and Gene of Olton were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Thompson 
home. Local friends called to 
visit LaGuan and Joe whUe they 
were here

. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
[ Weatherly and Kevin, get settled 
' in their new home at 2219 Hick- 
j or}' The Weatherlys have been 
living in Turkey since Bob'i re
cent separation from the Army.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCTl 
H. Carl Nunn, pastor

Sunday:
9:49 a.m-----------------------------------------

10:00 a m............. ........... ........................ .
11:00 a m--------------------------------------- -

9:30 p.m---------------------------------------
9:49 p.m. _____________________  . . .
6:30 p.m-----------------------------------------

Wednesday:
P “ ------- ----------------------------------  Choir K-i,

----------General
------ - — Sunday
------- Mominj Won

Junior- 
Erenint W:

?r!s

Mrs J M Dendy of Amarillo 
and .Mrs Lois McAnally of Mona
hans spent Sunday. August 18. 
with their sister, Mrs W. E
Schott, sr All drove to Quitaque 
in the afternoon to visit in the 
home of their brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs Carl Kitchens. The 
home is presently under construc
tion, and Mr and Mrs Kitchens 
who now reside south of Silverton. 
plan to move to the new home in 
the near future

Mrs Floyd Williams went to 
Lubbock Monday to stay a few 
days with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs R U Bigham and 
Ricky Mrs Bigham (Lolai is re
cuperating from recent surgerv

Sunday:
10:30 a m........
6:00 p.m___

Wednesday: 
8:00 p.m-----

ROCK CREEK CHURCH OT CHRIST 
Earl L Cantsrell, minister

. . . . - Morning Wen 
Evening We:

.Mrs H P Kampley and Mrs 
J K. Bean returned home Mon
day after a visit with friends and 
relatives down state. They spent 
some time in Weatherford, Al
varado. Grandview, Fort Worth, 
Stepbenville and Brownwood

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT

SILVERTON CHUmCH OF CHRIST 
I Haun Kite, minister
Sunday:
9 49 a m---------------------------------------  ------  Bible Cu

110:90 am  , ------------------------------ ___ Wonhip St,n
9:00 p.m, ------------ -----------------  Young Peoples Singuij (
6:00 p.m.. . . -----------------. . . . .  —  Wonhip Sc;

Wednesday:
' 9:30 a m . . . --------------------  -------  Bible Q

8:00 p.m.. --------------- - - ____

Jim Brooks. -\gnes Bingham. 
.Mr and Mr- Steve Scott, Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Munkett. Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Shafe Tipton. Weldon Tipton, Carl 
Baird, and .Mr and Mrs Fred 
Brannon spent a long weekend in 
Ruidosa. New Mexico.

MORRIS PHARMACY r
Htlps Heal And C b ir 
h c h y S Id n  Rm H I

Choose your Pharmacist
as you would 
choose a doctor

H C.\RL N'UNN, PASTOR

SIL\'ERTON. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Clarence Kerns 
and Cynthia of Dalhart .spent a 
long weekend here with friends 
Mr and Mrs. Kerns were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Don Burson and 
sons and Mr and Mrs Bud Vaugh 
an and sons Cj-nthia visited Patti 
and Martha Henson

Mr and Mrs Perry Thomas 
jr and Becky attended a HAM 
Festival at Cloudcroft. New Mex 
ico. over the weekend.

Z em o —liq u id  o r  o in tm e n t—•  d o c 
to r 's  anU aep tic , p r o m i ^ y  r e l ie r e s  
itc h in g , s to p s  s c ra tc h in g  an d
h e lp s  h e a l a n d  c le a r  s u rfa c e  s k in
r a ^ e s .  B u y  Ertra  -----------------. . .
S tr r iu r th  Z rrn o  fo r  J
•tubborn  caaesl^

■Mr and Mrs Gene Dickenson 
Bill and .Mark of Dallas, visited 
his mother, .Mrs A. P Dickenson. 
Thursday and Friday of last week.

V— — --

PERFUME M IS T S -
with a new slant

B Y  D O R O T H Y  P E R K I N S

Mrs Virgil Henson and Lon 
Lea were in Lockney Monday for 
Lori's six-week check up

I

. Fintit original frogranres in 
high concentration

. Gleaming, colorful, refillable  
containers

Pleasantly priced

Not  often are these three quali
ties found in such full measure 
in any product. Sheer pleasure 
for every woman who uses one 
of them! Joy for the gift shopper 
who chooses them I See—

Mr and Mrs Dick Lowrey of 
I Middlewater spent .Sunday with 
j his sister and family, Mr and Mrs 
D T Northeutt.

Mr and Mrs. Vinson Smith and 
Joe H. Smith of Silv’erton; .Mrs 
Joe H Smith of the Plainvicw Rest 
Home: Mr. and Mrs. J C Fuller 
and daughter, Mrs Lee Kidd, visit
ed and had dinner with Mr. and 
.Mrs. J B Smith in Lubtiock Sun 
day.

YOU CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK givts you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgie, 
neuritis, end minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved
end prescribed ingredients tor f is t  
relief, you can take STANBACK with

Messrs and Mmes. Bud McMinn. 
Irving MeJimsey and Paul Lied- 
better attended evening services 
at Seth Ward Baptist Church Fri
day evening of last week Rev. 
Dock Brian of California is bidd
ing a meeting there He is a for
mer resident of the Haylake com
munity.

Mr and Mrs. George Cope of 
Happy visited her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs J. W. McCracken, 
Sunday.

confidence. SatisfKtion guerenteed!

2 FL. OZ.

$3.75
CONQUEST Gleoming rose-pink 
AURA Rich high-lighted blue 
ROSES OF GOLD Brilliant gold

M O R R I S  P H A R M A C Y
Silverton, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
and Richard were in Amarillo 
last week helping their daughter 10« 25g 69g 966

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bean at
tended the funeral of her mater
nal uncle, Jack Callahan, 98. in 
the Lockney Baptist Church Satur
day afternoon. .Mr Callahan died 
Thursday of a heart attack

Mrs. Hilburn Casey, mother of 
Mrs. Walter Bean, has been a 
patient in the Lockney Hospital 
for two weeks.

I Mr and Mrs D T. Northeutt 
I were in Houston from Tuesday

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE
HAVE FOUND 
OF-LIFE FEARS

Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experiences 
strange new sensations —when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, irritable? Are you in 
an agony of fear? Too troubled 
to he a good wife and mother?

Don’t ju s t suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the sud
den waves of weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

through Friday of last week to 
attend a Texas Electric Co-Op 
meeting.

Mrs. Bryan Strange has been a 
patient in Swisher County Hospi
tal in Tulia since Friday of last 
week

C O N F ID E N C E  

IS  V IT A L

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickness— 
for guarding your 
health is hit 
only profession.

Mo r r is ; ^
3221 •

2:00 until 4:00 p.m.
;: Sunday, September 1 - - In Quitaque, Tex.

Find comforting relief the 
way countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tableta. Especially developed to 
help women through this most 
trying period. In doctor’s tests 
3 out of 4 women who took 
them reported welcome effec
tive relief. And all without ex
pensive “shots.”

Don’t brood. Don’t worry

Joe Grabbe was a patient in the 
Swisher County Hospital several 
days last week.

yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham Tkbleta at your drug
gists. Take them daily juat like
vitamins.

The genife medicine w ith  fhe genfie name L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M

Mrs. Anna Belle Helvey and 
daughter, Shelia Helvey, of Coi- 
gate, Oklahoma, spent Monday 
night here, guests of their cousin. 
Mrs. C. R. Badgett. Mrs Helvey 
was enroute to Gallup, New Mex
ico, to teach this winter. Shelia 
is to visit friends in California 
before going to Hawaii for two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riney of Lub-

The (ongregalion 01 The

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES. 

SUNDAY

------------------ 10:30 a.m.
------------------- 6:00 p.m.

WIDNtSOAY
........ - ...............................................   8:00 p.m.

Morning Worship _____________ _
Evening Worship _________ ________

;; Our expert beautig

You Are Invited To Attend Our

O P E N  H O U S E

D o You Know Which Kindj 

O f Permanent Is Best?

ians will give you 
J the permanent best
: for your own hair
►
J style it in a new coif
fure that makes you 
prettier!
Opening Special Reg. $10.00
PERMANENT W A V E _______

RUT AND RURL BEAUTY SAION
Pat McKennv

O W N IR S  —  O P iR A T O R S  -  H i
Cloead M ondays O pen Tuoedayt, F r ld a t^ , *■», Saiur* 

Q U IT A Q U I,  T iX A S

Î hijiioaYi



B w s c o e  C o U N W
‘■''J S® ’■c '̂•t, Putlif^-^T-f

—  O F F IC C  t U P F L I C t --------- C O M M C n iC A L  P R IN T IN O  —

• IL V IP T O N ,  T B X A ( p.o. BOX m*

^ 4 0 #

To Our Friends:

We are not suggesting that we celebrate Christmas 
in August, but we would like for our Christmas card 
customers to know that our new Masterpiece Studio 
sample books have arrived. They contain a beautiful 
new line of cards with which to convey your Christmas 
wishes, and you may order your pei-sonalized greetings 
whenever you have time to come in to look through the 
catalogs.

Remember that personalized cards cannot be or
dered at the last minute, and we will take orders for 
them only through the last week in November.

Briscoe County News
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  BU Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  G E T  A B E T t I r  JO B  . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP

to
s

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A GOOD LIN* OF 

Gnham-Hoeme anu Nlebola 
Sweep* Get your nee<U *t J. *  
“Doc" Minyard ImplemeBt

GET A WAGON HAND ATTACH- 
ment for >wir T7" or ‘ IHC" 
Cotton Stnpper Save more cot
ton and use let* labor Ray 
Tbompaon Impletnent Co 33-tf

FOR S.\LE ONE 4" AND ONE 6” 
Used Lake Pumps. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot Valve*. 
Also approximately 1300’ used 
4" Aluminum Pipe Rhode Pipe 
Company Phone 5401 or 3231.

2Atfc

18’ DEEP FREEZE FOR SALE 
A real bargain? Ncie apartments 
and hotel bedrooms for rent 
Kate Fowler 35-tfc

MODEL AIRPLANE KTTS ANT) 
Supplies for building and fly
ing Let us help you get started 
on a new hobby. Brisco* County 
New*.

REAL ESTATE
80 A SANDklJCND FARM. Briscoe 

, County IB a Cotton $80 00 a 
$2.000 00 Down John L Gamer 

' 35-tfc

FOR SALE
Farm*. Ranches, City Property 

JOHN GAR.NER 
Real EsUte

Phone 41B6 Bean Silverton

ARTHUR McJIMSEY HAS PUR

Stephens Reunion in 
New Mexico

Attending from this area were 
Mrs W. A. Stephens, Elbert and 
Jerry Stephen*, Blr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Stephens and family, Mr and Mr* 
Homer .Stephens, Mr and Mrs. 

I Rex Holt and chttdren of Silver 
ton, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Stephen*. 
Mr and Mrs Lyndon Stephens and 
Mr and Mr*. Bobby Corder and 
children of Portale*

a l l  school SUFFl iii^  

morris pharmacy

farm and RANCH

i UANS

DON’T  LET THE MOTHS RITN 
your clothe* Everything that i* 
cleaned u  moth proofed City 
Cleaners. Silverton. Texa* IBJp

SEN’ER.AL GOOD USED T.\.VDEM 
Disc Harrows. Schafer 12' and 
14, Krause 14 Ra> Thompson 
Implement Co 35-tfc I

WOITJ) LIKE TO RENT MY 
House to someone Five rooms 
and bath Good well, plenty 
water and booster pump on wa
ter line I will furnish automa
tic washer and shower bath 
with home M J Oneal 35-tfc

chased Walter Fleming's Gar
age. Specializing in Automotive 
Work. Truck*. Tractors. Well 
Engines. Motor Repairs, Auto
matic transmissions. Air Con- 
ditiomng Service on Cars 
McJIMSEY G.ARAGE, Silverton

352t

The Stephens annual family re 
union was held from Thursday 
through Sunday in Mallett Canyon, 
near Red River, New Mexico

Only about 50 relatives attend
ed this year.

ROBIN DRiWRY CiLIBRATi$ 
FOURTH BIRTHDAY

For Buying . .
Long teî n",'*

I No stock to huy*̂
appraiul fees

Willis WALIBIRobin Drewry was honored with 
a party on her fourth birthday 
.Monday afternoon 

Twenty three guests attended
Jurkey, Texu

Aftemixms only

F̂ ARl Y WTCHTTA SEED WHEAT 
No Johnson Grass or bindweed. 
Carver Monroe, Bean 4411 

30Rtc
WANTED

OKR.\ FOR S.\LE Mrs J M 
Thompson Phone 3B21 34-2tp

B.LLING W.VVTED PHO.VE 3798. 
Leo Comer 19-tfc

NK'E MODERN DESRiN BR.XSS 
Light Fixture For Sale Phone 
2151. Mrs Lee Deavenporl 34-3c

TV AND R.AD10 REPAIR CALL 
3051, or see Charles Cowart 

3Wtfc

T.ASCUSA SEED WHE.LT FOR 
Sal* .Allen Kellum. Phone Bean 
4452 34-tfc

WINTIMILL ANT) PRESSURE 
Pump Repair Wanted. Bill 
McGavock 30-4tp

W.ANTED TO RENT; Vi to 1 
Section of irrigated farm land 
anywhere Will develop new 
land or clean up present situa- 
tioo Will consider dryland with 
good allotments Above average 
rent for above average place. 
References and previous records 
furnished if desired. Also buy 
owner's equipment at fair price. 
Contact D. IVlcath Peugh, 1106 
Callahan. Amarillo. Telephone 
FL 54300 Collect. or W. D. 
Peugh. Silverton. Bean 4528.

32tfc

CARO OF THANKS 
I want to thank everyone for all 

the many nice things they did for 
me before I went and while I was 
in the hospital The cards, flow 
era, visit* and words of encourage
ment were greatly appreciated, 
also the nice fresh vegetable* they 
have brought us since I came 
home.

May God bless each of you 
Mr* T L .Anderson

CARO OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone for 

their visits, phone esUs and get- 
well cards while in the Hnapital 
and since I came home 

Mrs Bryan .Strange

V e rs a tile  FR IG IDAIR E Washer 
m a tch e s  w ash to  th e  fa b ric !

Just push button for ngbt washing combmaiiont 
Ash us about Fngidaire undofwater Acbon Zon* 
washing-helps get all your wash faboiouiiy cieanl
Frosh running water rte»oo automatic Imt distxisal! 
Spins extra dryl
SudsW atar Savor Model 
WCIR-64 at extra cost.
Oepondablo! I t ’s th e  
Sturdy Frigidairo Washer.

M*OM WCI44 
4 eoien er wlut*

DRAT IN DAIRY M.ART FOR 
Sale Good Location. Money 
Maker John Gamer Phone Bean 
4196 34-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED DIX 
cct Mattresa Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sail 
you any type new mattre** and 
give you a good pne* for your 
old mattreaa on exchange FalL 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and debvery once a 
week Aik about tenna. J E 
Weigbtman is your company r*- 
presentative For an appotnt- 
ment, call the Bnaco* County 
Sews. 3381, Silverton. 23-tfe

NEmv MODEL .AIRPL.A.N'E KITS 
and supplies arriving daily
Make your selection from thoeo 
in stock or order the mode! of 
your choice. Briscoe County
New*.

m tR O O M  HOUSE FOR S.ALE 
Contact Joe Brook* 33-Btp

PLEASE RETURN ALL YOUR 
Dr. Pepper and Hemet Brand 
bottle* to we may tervo you 
better. Tulia Bottling Co. 3G3tc

•NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN 
your carpet* and drape*. City i 
Geaner*. Silverton. Texa*. 19-3p

FOR S.ALE EDG.AR SMITH 
106 2 3 acre*. Floyd County, 6 
miles Northwest Flomot. 87 
acre* in cultivation. 28 3 acres 
cotton allotment. 44 acre feed- 
grain base, rented this year, 
rent goes if sold by October 1st, 
one-half minerals. $135.00 per 
acre, all cash Mr* Mattie Skin
ner, Route 2. Box 257, RoiweU, 
New Mexico, Telephone No. 
622 7079, or see John B SUple- 
ton. Floydada. 33-4tc

WHO’S NEW «
Mr and Mr* Charles Wayne 

Mayfield are parent* of a baby
girl. Staci Lea bom at 6 30 a m 
Sunday. August 25. in Swiiber
County Hospital in TiiUa She
weighed 8 pound*. 8 ounces 

Charle* Wayne and Joni have 
three other children. Zane, Roy 

, Dav-ne and Ttaci Jeanne 
I  Grandpart-nts are Mrs Watson 
Douglas and Mr and Mrs Roy
Mayfield

FOR HAY B.ALING CONT.ACT 
L B Garvin, j r , Phone 2651 

34-2tp

CUSTOM PLOWTNG, MOLD
Boarding. One-Waying and Chi- 
seLng See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey Phone 2061 or Beun 
4157. S2-tfc

TWO- BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. L B Garvin, jr.. Phone, 
2651 34-2tp

lEG Al NOTKE

Mr and 5trs Don Shubert of 
Stephenvilu have adopted a baby 
girl, Jana Jill, born August 11 
Don and Men. nee Men Young, 
formerly lived here She is a *i» 
ter to Mrs Sevmour Brannon

New FR IG ID AIR E D rye r insta lls 
w ith o u t v e n tin g  o r  p lum bing !

Not onv CBM tor plumbing or venting! Eidusive 
Filtrator remov«$ moisluee automatically!
Fatt gw da FIbvmic HbbI  <>ri«s breeze tretJi. 
Jnt pMSli a WwWm  to gwt just-nght fabne heat
AiitenWc Dijr shuts 
dryer off vRwn ctothae 
are dried right.
Porcelaie 
cabinet

OCIF-44 
•r white

ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT 
MORRIS PHARAAACY

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
frigeration service, call TV Lab, 
WY' 5-3371, in Tuba at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 46-tfc

, .NXED .V\ IRRICATION WELL OR 
Pump Set* See FVank Hunt

33 3p
BOYLES MOBIL STA’nON

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing. Greasing

••We take good care of your car." 
Silverton, Texa*

LET US GA-E YOUR HOME A 
real face-lifting with an inside 
and outside paint Job. Al*o do 
general repair work. See Jord 
and Gladys Hollingsworth. 9-tfc

'T itttO e x iC
b u i l d i n g s

CARMAN 6 . RHODE
I

Phone 5401 or 3231 
Silverton, Texa*

FOR LE.ASE 4-ROW STALK
Shredder Use* low horsepower 
3-pt Hitch Inquire at Ray
Thompson Implement Co. 35<f

WE SUPPLY RUBBER STAMPS 
to fit your requirement*—ready 
made or specially prepared. All 
“cushion mounted” on heavy- 
sponge rubber. Quick service. 
Order today!
THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

[
For Sal*

ALL METAL CAR PORTS

uilt by Superior Metal Work* 
of Plainview 

hone 3656 Bud VeMlnn

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY! Get Th* Best, Get

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN Guaranteed Fresh.

For Home Delivery 
Phone 2246 

JAMES HAWKINS 
A Local Distributor
eLet Me Take Your Ice Cream* 
t  Orders ^
e e e e e e e e e e w »♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

I

A L L IS -C H A L M IR S

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

STEAM CLEA.NER 
for steam cleaning motor* 

EXPERT
Washing and Lubrication 
“Your business if always 

appreciated." 
ASHEL McDa n iel  
TEXACO SiRVICE 

Highway 86 Silverton |

PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3-496

M & M WEEDING
Shop or Field

Pbone 3441

Under ground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plantic Ga« Pipe

CARMAN RHODE;
Phone 5401 or 8231 

8ILVDTON, 1KXA8

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: A E May. if living, and if 
dead, the unknown heir* and le
gal representative* of the said 
A. E May; J R Jenkins, if living, 
and if dead, the unknow heir* and 
legal representatives of the said 
J R Jenkins: and the Santa Fe 
Bank of Santa Fc, New Mexico, 
and if the said Santa Fe Bank of 
Santa Fe. New Mexico, is a de
funct corporation, the stockholders 
of the Santa Fe Bank of Santa Fc, 
New Mexico, a defunct corpora
tion. if living, and if dead, the 
heir* and legal representative* of 
the stockliolders of the Santa Fe 
Bank of Santa Fe. New Mexico, 
Defendants. Greeting

YOU ANT) EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY COMMAN'DED to appear 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
at the Courtbouae thereof, in Sil
verton. Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10:00 o'clock 
a m. of the Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of thi* citation, 
same being the 23rd day of Sep
tember. 1963, to Plainliffa* Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
9th day of August, 1963, in thU 
cause numbered 1786 on the Dock
et of said Court and styled H. A. 
Cagle, et al VS A E May, et al. 
in which H. A. Cagle, et al are 
Plaintiffs and Defendants are 
those persons first named in this 
writ and to whom it is directed.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows:

A suit in statutory trespass to 
try title of all of Lots Ten (10), 
and Eleven (11), in Block Thirty- 
eight f38». in the Original Town 
of Silverton. Briscoe County, Tex
as, as per plat of record in Volume 
2-B. Page 297. Deed Records of 
said County, Texas.

Plaintkffs claim title in foe 
simple to said lots and claim title 
by virtue of the five, ten and twen
ty five year statutes of limitations 
as provided by the Revised Civil 
.Statutes of Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs’ Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within 90 day* after the date of 
this issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said Court at Silverton, 
Texas, this 9th day of August. A. 
D 1963

Dee McWilliams 
Clerk, Diatrict Couit,
Briscoe County, Texas.

(seal)

I J  E Wheclock and R. D Wheel 
ock of Canyon spent the weekend 

jin Oklahoma City with Mr Wheel

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas

ork's sister and with his brother 
who lives in Midsest City

It’s Not Too Early
Sep The h \ \  John Deere u

Cotton Stripper
^ 4

’ ■

John Deere 77 
S trip p er gulps 

ro tto n , drops trash

WAGON HAND ELEVATOR ATTACHMENTS FOR 
7 7  AND IHC STRIPPERS IN STOCK

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

See 0's fin  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

r
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